
Frederick County Na�onal Li�le League 

Player par�cipa�on check-list 

________ SEASON

HOME TEAM ________________________ VISITOR ______________________ 

LOCATION ______________________________     DATE ________________ 

GAME #___________          GAME SCORE ________________

DIVISION) __________________  MANAGER___________________ UMPIRE __________________

Player Name 
Posi�on Played By Inning 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 

POOL PLAYERS: 

Pre-Game Field Check: 
Field is free of unsafe condi�ons and players are properly equipped. _________________ 
Post-Game Field Check: 
Trash has been removed from field/dugout/bleachers, field has been raked (Passage/Locust 
Only) and all equipment has been put away. ________________ 
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